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Ilrml, Oregon.

UNIF.ltTAI(F.lt.
MielllCt! Kllllllllllll't't

1'iiiicriil Director
I'liono, l.mly Aaalsinut
0. I'. NIHWON0HR, lloiul, Oie.

F. II. TIlilMI'AO.V, M. II,

Physician niid'Hiirgt'oii
Ulllcu mi second Hour of Hntbtir

llulldlni:, Wall UtM.
- I IV '

It OH 8 FAIINJA.M ;

j Alttitiitr1 nt loiw . ,,
Officii In old First NaHoh'nl llntik

I inHlrililtf.
;

TmA1IION M. 7lCHII ,
1 N 11 r n o

iot i, niook in, center Addition
( HeimV Oregon

f,j , .

Ill ). II. IIANRIl ATTRACT CO..
, IllllUpOlllted.

CnlliniiKn tnti'l lllil'ixi nnd photo-

);rilito copies of all Uiook Count)
roords.

iiimrnivi winwtiL

Nat urn Mmliod Chronic Disunion
ami Dietary Advice A SpluUy

: mi. it. i. Kirrtin.'M
C'lilioniiilor.

.Mt- - Iniilic'riu'iiipM
.jlutir 0 to 6. 1 ' HInoUB Kant

' of llimd Hotel,
(

W. W. FAUI.KNKH. I). M. I).

IMSNTINT
O'Duntiull llulldlni:

II ii lid, Or ii con
U. V. CM) It, M. I.

I'll y lol n n and Hiirriin
Oltlco ovnr Flrl Nntlonnl Hunk
Ollleii lloum: 10 to IX n. in.; 1

to 3 Hinl 7 to S p. in.
IIIWCI), : CJltKOON

a H. II It N BON
A 1 1 o r A y At I,

Onico In old IMmt Nntlonnl Hunk
llulldlHK

llotid, OriiKun

Vltlt.NON A. I'OllltltM
MVYItlt

IMrxt Nntlonnl litnk llulldlnK,
llnnd, Oruitoii

in: on en s. vousti
'lil, MIiiImu nnd Irrluiillon

Itnuliii-rr- .

OruKon Htrvot
ORlcu with J. A. Itatton.

I. O. Ml NO It
I'ontoMco llulldlni;

Ml'lJ FII115 ACCIDItNT
I N H V It A N C K

jCotnry Public nnd Coir oynnclnu All

l.Kl I'ltl'i'M Corrcclljr Drnwn
ridillt) lloud..

M. J. M A I N

,A1I IJIndx of ItliuK'.mltli Work
I'rlton ItiNiiKitiatda

Mlnncxotii Ht.. lift, llotid nnd Wall.

U. N. HOFFMAN

NOTAHV Ft' II MO
Huiiter'N mid Aimler' l.lcoiine Fht

n Sietlitlly.
Ilullotln Oinco, Ilond. OrcKon.

XIIHH KVA I (JltAVL'S

Torbrr of
1'IANO I'l.AYI.Nd

llroldriud Mtudlo at .Mr. A. M. Irn'a
Telophono.

Call
nt OUKGON STREET

SHOE
SHOP

0. F. HURT
Prop.

t

Chalmers 7 Passenger
50 H. P. Fore Door
Touring Car. For
Immediate sale

$700
721 Uoard of Trado Uldg.,

Portland, Oro,

i - -

ii R, H. DEYARMOND ;

Machine Shop aad

Garage

Wo know how to do all
Vintla of Machine Work.

tiiii'ae

A MITE OK A REPUBLIcTr
in jin

Morotntt li Only One and Quarter
OiUro M flea In Extant.

Tln tmiiillcxt Htntu In Hurnpc. 11)0

nwiiMiiiliioiiii ropubllo nf .M(ianct. U on
tin' iMMimliiiy between Oertiiiiily nnd
IMgliim,

MuruMiinl Iiiim nn nri'ii of barely olio
iiinl 11 (Uiircr Niiinru iiiIIoh mul a pop.
11 In Hon of ilrt'OO, It owe Km xlstviicu
to a liuuiiiinrjr toiilnnorny for tlm con-

trol of a oiico liiiMirlniit rlnc initio, A
Ixiiimlury toiniiilxxloii ultlln tint fron.
Hunt of H0II11111I anil I'rumlii nftiT llio
full of Ntiioeiin In 1811 hum 11 mi bin to
iiglcu upon tho owncrKlilp of this tiny
piece nf liinil, Willi Dm valuable milling
right, ami Dually left the ijticHtlon or
fiiluro Hi'ltlvnii'iit. Kcjllinr (.tower was
to otciitfy )l. finil It win niluilnlntiifd
Jointly hy the two unite.

In pnieliiy tln Joint mlmlnlatrntlon
soon rultfI (n nn udniloUlraUon 0
ticlthor''aUH. and thy Ju)iniiulty bjt-e- n

me iiilipiitiiimus under the protection
ntnl'jnU'ltiKw d( J'rtooln mid Holland'
ii nd luicr of I'nittuju bd Jltiiglnnf, I)rl,

mil nit1 iwo Butirpiiieviuu; I'tijjaine
rcgularlsix, 'iliT ntiij fuHiml'y gnviifltj
tlxtjicrTin oA'UViJfpeffjlht aniilfiil- -
trillion U lioirfiiljCoilrW: Utot lltl Hqint.

...IV l'.i. ,.run vhMif JlNJIlVri'll IIIP IIP mid
rnixliiu trJlifiiiiilx.tn liftdniilm; lltUni
iii(iii wiurii y hiiiijitt io nif mwB iii-th-

6f (Irrftniiiy nor of Itcliilum. Init
of tln iint-ti'ii- t I'imIh N'NiUIcuII. Cbl- -

jiito llitiT'Oti'iln

PRIMITIVE ARAB LIFE.-- :

Otiirt I'topl Still Hve tin Cuitomt
' of Abmhm' Tlm.
In tln ld A ruli llfo In nn

prlinlllvii ii lu Aliniliiiln'H time. Klicci
ii ro mill nlniii to M"tl n row. Tho wilt
or lirciid iiriiHtiii M oImmtvciI, nnd
M'luiii a iiiiin dli'M IiIm tout In torn down
nnd ilwirnyiil

Old iiiiiui-- xiiih nx Joseph, Moxcn
nnd AluxntidiT nr xtlll In cominon no
iitunni! ArnlM, iIioiikIi iroiioiiiiit'd

Vuxiif." "Mum" und "Kknndnr."
To illvoru- - liU vlf a iinin tuny ro-lc-

the formiiln ICnt tclck thn-- tlim-x- .

Umiiilly Maying It oucv mnkex the
India v, und IU rrictltlon Ii not

uciixwary,
Th 'VTll ft" mippratltloti U coin-min- i,

nnd the llrxl liijuuitlou given
vIxIiIhk forvlKiicr hy cnx-rli'ticc- Arn- -

til ii n trnvelt-n- i U tlmt ho iiiut not (olnt
nt nuliimli or pcrnoni In Arab nvttle-iiicnt-

Arnhi xny n mnn sifted nlth thin
innlluii kiit enn look at n hlnl flying
In tho nlr nnd Mint It "III drop dead;
thnt If ho fhiMixoM to rnxt hlx wlrkiil

m'II on n cniui-- l It inny pi In mo or a
tihlld w) xwhHiitl will ho xtrtii'k blind.

Nolio of tho lowor oInkn rnn rrnd or
wrllr. but tin Arab In noted for hlx
midy ult nnd hlx bnblt nf xpcnklns In
dlU'trory, Clirlxthtii I lorn Id.

Th Human Drain.
In rxtlmiitlnit tho lie of ttio bumnn

liriiln In niiopntiwin with tho brnlu of
othvr' annual wo iniut tlirurv on not
only tho (xwdtlvu lu, but tho rvlntlvn
Wero thlx not tho ruw uinn would
xtiind bolow the olephnnt nnd wluilo.
nn tho bmliiN of thoo fur I

iiiiiu'x In nikivo nlzo. whlla nt.
rociiriN roliitlvi' xlito they aland no fnr
helow iilm thnt, whllo tho brnln of tho
rlcplmlit niiioiiutN to uUmt tho live
iiiindrixllh and that of tho whnlo to
lhrf-lhooNiiiti- li mr I of tho ldlly
uoluht of llie-- o aidliinlx rexxi4-tlvoly- ,

the IiihIii or mini Miriox from ntn-tlilr- -IJ

flflh to one thlrt m'V.iiIIi or hN en-tir-

Molk'iit Thlx mIihwn tho linmeimo
xiixrtont)' of tho lit) mint drum it enin-mre-

with tho tihilux of tho lower utib
Iiiiiin.-.No- m urk A merit mi.

"

RTff ULTIMA'TJ.a

it Orouoht tha Crla Dlractera to Tarma,
and Undarwood Won.

"When l'ndorixMl waa uude rrl
dent of tho Hrlv mad." auld a U'ull
xtrvt't iiiuii. "eertnlti thliiK wore prom
lod. ItondlKI nnd rullluu Htovk woro
In mttoii iimillihiii. but bo won axxurod
that tho liioney would Iki fortbeoiulug
for heiiorulentx. Aftwr Underwood liad'
tnken tho Ui ilek tho ImiiUerx' atti-

tude w.:k udii;ol. Money wan tl;UV
I Ih I'.rlo wui u Very mvamn fur mwoI-lowtu- u

dollurx and they NiitruOHteU

that Mr. Underwood alt tlKht and ro
fralu from eelh inovvuiont lu tb
chiico, It went on for a time until con
dltloua bi'Kmi t luirov. Then Mr.
Underwood renewed Ida demand.

"IuiMwalblo.' cnlil tho bunkoni.
"Thnfollowluit dny thcro wan n meet.

ItiB nf tho illrvctorM. Underwood cnltrd
It to order und then laid two foldod
puvrs on tho table.

" ThU rond nwiU JtO.000.000 for
or n now prextdtut,' an Id

ho. 'Here U a rexolutlon empowcrlug
tuo to borrow that amount of money.
Theru la my rexlKimtloii. 1 will louvs
tho room for flvo mluutca o thut you
mny net.'

"In two inlnutea the door opened
nnd un elderly banker thruat till bend
out. 'Como on In, Uudurwood.' be Hold.

Wo'vo ndopted your roaolutlon und
burned your realBuutlon. You win.'"
Now York Hun.

SHUN LOOSE SHOES.

Thay Qlva the Faat aa Much Trouble
a the Plnohlng Kind.

Bovcu person out of ton auffer
poln at one tlm or another

with thotr feet. A Mingle corn no lar-
ger than n train of mod can take ijl

'
the eunp uud vitality right out of you,

Two-thlrd- e of modern foot trouble
are duo to the fact that almoat overy
obe man, woman and child weam
aboea too looae. The attoe Itself may be
correct aa to alto and ehupe, but It U
aet taatehed tight at the only point of
9tfalaamIy,-th- laaiep,

- WHiii Must aeec (99A.NaD 11

fin: imsni) uvjaktis, in-- wwniway, vtfiiitiviitY 12, mm.

floor or imvnti.rtit in I ho net 6t walk
ln tliu kIiou riillioicx. nnd If It bo looxi-l- y

fiiMtoned owr lint InHlep tho foot
liiixluiN 1oui Into llm too of tlic nIioo
At (.eilnlli xpnlx nn tho foot thlx Mllp-pln- i

I'liiiBcrt filt'lloii, 'J.'hoxu Hpolx lire
llio NoIeK of tho foot, tho topx, miiln iilid
inner nIiiihi of tint loex, (ho urent and
liltlo loo JoIiiIh and occnxloiuilly ovuu
tho buck of (lie heel.

When (ho friction fliim rniiM'd In I

hour after hour and day after
day one or more of thon hjioIn nro

ciro to beeoiiio IiiIIiiiiihI and hoio.
A idlirht thU'ki'iiliiir, culled n "enlloux,"
In formed Ah tllo friction and pre
xiire ko on tin riHiultluir eiillou'x may
llilekeii up unevenly. The;i It In rnllud
ii turn, Womiiu'H lluinu L'oiiipiinlou.

bawaraof the Oogl
tu Jrr'xoy they Iuivk an InlcrextloK

detho for keeplinr off trmnpx and bur
ulnl-N-

, A watchdog, too furo'cloiia and
tooWillilnbli to I mi iiilowcl to run looW

Jlx tlm I to i rope iiIkiuL fmirfiiet lon.
ji'ia i ni rope in mil to n nnf uwt rana
fooaoi oft'f.n loUK.JVlr' nlwut four fcvl
fniin'.diorrtoiimlTliil wlro Hlnetctim
from flu! buck itorrh to a iwlt1' fit the
end of llio .Vird. and on tho ring nllhx
eji'.ly 'iiv(--r It- - tin doK Iiiin tho full run
of t)ie pud Wl'lhout ahlito bile
rlxltorx or .InniMeilt tiuxxerubv. Tho
vlro h iriiotleallv llivlxlbli bjj nldit.
itud.tunnv ir prowler Iiiin gouu on III

wily a hihMit but ii wliotr mill after
nxxninltit; cim I In hNihNJofjbliicx n
tho front r Ihiiinp llmTUioro wnn't
nny lifF'...Vttw York Mall.

Had No Fault to Find.
"I.()k hen." he Niild to tbo troom.

"lire you the man who put tho anddld
on Mlxx Jcntilo'M lK)riy k.

"Vm, Hlr. Anythluir wrong. tV '
t"It wiin looxe. very lx)xo Sho lint nn

MNincr mounlod thnn the Middle Hliji-hi- I.

nnd ir I bndn't eHiiulit her xllb
would huvo bi-ei-i thrown to tho
ground.''

"I'm veo wirry, air."
"Hut I did catch her." went on tho

young man meditatively. "I caught
her In my nrmx, nnd here's half a
crown for you, John. Do you euppoao
yuti could leuvo tho girth looae when
wo go riding again tomorrow T Lou-
don Telegraph.

Doth Membtr.
Hello nml Hen hud Juat announced

their engagement.
"When wo are married." unhl ISolle,

"I ahull vxtH.-- t you to ahnvo every
mnnilug. Il'a one of the rule of the
club I bolting to thnt iinuo of IU mem-l-r-

ahall marry n man who won't
ahnvt overj' morning."

"Oh. tbnt'N nil right." replied Itcn.
"hu( uhnt ulMiut the inorulugN 1 don't i
gel nomo 111 tinier I belong to a ciuu
too." UpplllfOtt'N.

Qood Ouaintaa.
"Thnt la a ano builuovi man,' said

one waiter.
"He muat bo." replied the other.

"Ile'a the only mnu who como la
hero who can get n dollnr'a worth of
tiolltenexN for n twvnty-0.r- cent tip."
VVaahlugtou titur.

Tha Morning Altar.
Mm. Cniwfonl Why x your linn.

baud taking a holiday Mr, liaybnv
Ihiauxe he had one yeaterdny.

I't not thy tnlnd run on what thou
InckfNt na much um oil what thou haat
alrtiidy. Mnrcua Aurellua.

r
FREE BUS
to and from depot.

0

a A

B.
CASH

POET,

Da Mumt Had a Mania For Uaatroy
Ing Woman'a Clothea.

"I wna once ut tho Comedlo I' nut
cnlxe, hut nx n nMetalor, not ax nn w'
trcH. I hml on n whlti lint, which I had
heoii tohl Niilted mo (pillo well, From
tho box In which I ant I noticed Alfred
do Muxxet. mid ho caught night of nio.
too, no ho ciimo to nvo mo between tho
ficlx.

"Ho plmilrd hlmxelf In front nf tno
and xnld nidulyt 'You've got n hldcoim
hat on, niiideinnlKvllo. I can't luiagliio
how pretty women rnn drcN badly,
It'x nhver atupldlty for nuy one who
hna a while nkln like yourx to go nnd

ol tho effect of her complexion by
wearing n white tint.' .An ho xkUp ho
Cftvo me a bnng on tho head which
(julte cnixlicd my tint, turned on ht
heel and took hlmxelf off,

"Wln I told my friend, ftoger do
Itcnuvolr. who knew Do Muaxt well,
of the Incident hi an Id: 'He la rather
addicted to xuch plenxnotrlea. The nth
or day he wax at Torfonl with La Mo-ftid-

who wa wearing n light green
drexN, when auddenly. without the
hllghtent warning, be cm! a .bottle of
raxpberry sirup nnd ourrl Itn con-

tent over Ida clothes,
completely ruining ber toilet. IJoaeema
to hr nflllclrd with n tannin for apolllng
women'N clothe.' ""My Autobiogra-
phy." by Mine. J mil lb.

CHURCH NOTICES

i

Mclliodlxt nplxcopal.
'itov. I!. C. Nowham, paxtor. Ror- -

vleow nvory Kunday at 11 a. in and at
7130 p. m. Sundny chool at 10 a,
in, Hpuorth Ingno at CMC p. m on
Kunday. Choir prnotleo Thuradny at
7:30 p. m. I'rnyor meeting Wodnea
day at 7:30 p. m. Junior. Loaguo at
3 p. m. Sunday.

Hnptl.t.
Sunday aervlecn: Illblo echool at

0:4: ft. preaching at 11, aubjcot "Tho
Chrlatlan Church n Itcvoalcd Jlya- -
tory." Hrotherhood mooting nt 3.
Young peoplo'a meotlng at 0:30.
Freachlng aorvleo at 7:30 aubject
"Tho Man That Camo to Jcaua by
Night." I'rayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30, aubject "The
8pirltFlllcd Chrlatlan." Toachor
training class Immediately after pray-
er meeting. Thursday evening.
choir prnctlco at tho homo of Mr.
It. I), Kotchum. Friday evening.
I'ultcd Chorus Club nt 7:30 Kdwln
(ioorgo Judd, pastor.

I'nxbytrlnn.
Hcrvlcca at tho Star Thentro Sun-

day, tho ICtli, nt 11 n. m. nnd 3 p. in.
Morning subject, "The Value of Har-
den Hearing." Afternoon subject,
sermunlc lecture, "Modern PIiIIono-ph- y

and Science In Their Itclatton to
tho Christian Religion." Sunday
school at 10 a. 111., Hois Farnham.
supt. Adult class taught by the pan-to- r,

Dr. I. I, Oorby.

Till: IIKST IIAHMlUt SKHVICK.

Tho reputation of Innes & David
son's barber shop has been gained
by tho best of service In their lino.

Satisfied customers nro constantly
being added to their lint of patrons.
Aro you one of these? If not. It will

bo to your ndvantnge to Join tho
'

Tho Only Modern Stone
Hotel in Bend.

x- -

AND RETAIL.
Bfnd, Oregon.

- (

Hotel Wright
(Successor to the New Tnggart Hotel.)

MRS. NBLLH2 WRK1HT, Frop.

"s'feam Heat-- Hot aud Cold Water In Every Room.

Electrjc Lights
LARGE SAMPLE ROOM , ; .

Splendidly Equipped

American Plan f t.50 to $2.50 Per Day

European Plan 7Sc to $1.50 Per Day

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables

Shipments of everything in season re-

ceived three times n week. Phone us

nnd we'll deliver promptly what you wnnt

MISENER
QROCERY.

L.

WHOLESALE

TELEPHONE.

eiuunimr;

PTOKs'QPA

"- - - irtH'il'IJ Vi

crowd that In nerved by thin popular
kIioji, located or Oregon ntrcot acroaa
from Lura'N ntorc Atlv,

MOTH HOHL TIIOI'IILK IN 1IKNI).
Ilentl peoplo have found out that

a HiMii.K dubj; or simple huckthorii
bark, glycorlno, etc, rm cointxiundcd
In Adler-l-k- the Onrinnn niipotidl
cllln remedy, rellovon conxllpntlou,
ootir Htomach or gnu on the atomnch
IN8TANTLY. Thin almplo mixture
antlaeptlclzoa tho dlgoetlvo orgnna
and drawn off the Impurlthin and It In
nurprlxliiK how Quickly it holpH. Tho
FatterHon Drug Co.

(Advortlncmcnt)

KKI'OKT OH TIIU CONIJirlO.V Of

The Deschutes Banking &

Trust Co.
No. 51,

at ntnd.ln ttir ftutr Oregon, at llie ctoM of
butlnru ftb, 41b, 19IJ.

HltAOUKCHS
fMniand dlKount .... Ij.'iOvrtdiafK, rurrd and unwcurid..
liondixixl Warraula. ...... ,, 141 49I'Hfultuff and I'lilurta . WAl XI
Due from apprornt tcwrvc luuk.. Ilj rt
Ca.honhand ,, , ,, ut 4
Current Kapctiw ... ... .... Ja ,

TUI. .IHMA&
UADILITlmi . V"fCaptUtitock tl'l In ....., ,J(JM 06

UDmrvira ytr..ni. .. -
Individual dtpoalta .tlSJmto thk . J9.JII y
Tlu CcttlOcattx of lpoIU-..- -. IJM

Total ......... luJM M

CwtnlvofCibok, (
I. II. it Ijira, Cxiblrr nf tkr atnrf-tMme- d

Uiik. iteauhifliily r that th aVsrr atatvml la Hue tu the brat of mr kiMwIedcv xdJbelief. It Jl. f.AKA.Cartilrr
SMlMCtOd XHdaietHn ta brfur mm lk,a idhd.jrbf I'd, , 11,

II. C 1ILLM,
Nt.tarv

Cerrcet Alteatt
I' u. llmon.
Jl. I'MtarLL,

iJtfejtoft.

NOTICi: OF CONTHKT.
Department of tho Interior, United

States Land OHIco, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, February t. 1013.

To JnmeM Herb of Uend, Oregon, Con-testc- o:

You aro hereby notified that Isaac
I. Gorhy, who gives Heud, Oregon, an
his postolllce address, did on January
IT, 1913, nio In this otneo his duly
corroborated application to contest
nnd accuro the cancellation of your
desert land, Serial No. OS80G, made
for HWWNWU. section 13. town
ship 18, 8., rango 12, E., Willamette
Meridian, and an grounds for his
contest he alleges that said cntnrman
has railed to make his Improvement
nnd haa done nothing whatever in
Improving tho land since hta annual

J proof In July, 1911; that he Is not
' a resident of tho Stato of Oregon and
ncvor has been.

You nro, therefore, further noti-
fied that the said allegations will he
taken by this office as having been
confessed by you, nnd your said
entry will bo canceled theroundcr
without your further right to be
heard therein, cither before tills of-
fice or on appeal. If you fall to file
1. ,h $$?., JS!"'"..,'"1 daJ'

after he FOURTH publication of this
notice aa shown below, your answer,
under .oath, specifically .meeting. and
responding, to those allegations of
contest, or If you fall within that tlmo
to fllo In this office dao proof that
you hnvo served a copy of your
answer on tho said contestant, cither
In person or by registered mall..- - ft
this service Is mado by the delivery
of a copy of your answer to the con-
testant In erson, proof of suoh
aorvleo must be cither the said con-
testant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing tb
difte of Its receipt, or tho affidavit
of tho person by whom tho dolivoy
was tnado stating when and where
tho copy was delivered; It mado by
registered mall, proof of such Ber-- I,

vice must consist of the affidavit of
the person by whom the.cony was
laalled stating whenan'dfkhe post
office to which itrwas . manea, and
this affidavit must be accompanied
by tho postmaster's receipt tor tho
letter.

You should stato In your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.

C. W. MOORE,tRegister.
Dato of first publication Feb. 13,

1913. . f
Dato of:second publication; Feb. 19,

1913 w

Dato of third publication Feb. 26.
imq , kl,ll, Ji

Date of fourthpublication Mch 5,
1913. 5

' NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior. United

States Land Office, Tho Dalles, Ore-
gon, Fobruary 4, 2913.

To Donald 8. Hays of Deschutes, Ore-
gon, Conteateo:
You are hereby notified that R. D.

Ketchum, who glvea care of E. E.
Parker, llend. Oregon, as his post- -
office address, did on January 8,
1913, file In this office his duly cor-
roborated application to contest and
secure tho cancellation of your desert
land. Serial No. 09985, mado March
20, 1912, for NWV4. section 31.
township 16, 8., rango IS, E., Wil-
lamette Meridian, and as grounds for
his contest ho alleges that said land
Is not desert land for tho reason that
it will produce an agricultural crop
In amount to make the cultivation
thereof reasonably remunerative
without Irrigation; that there Is suf-
ficient moisture to produce a natural
growth of trees on said land.

You are, tthorefore, further noti-
fied that the said allegations - will be
taken by this office as having been
confessed by you, and your said entry
will be canceled thereunder without
your further right to be heard' there-
in, either before this office or on ap-
peal,, If you fall to file In this office
within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication ot this notice.
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and re-
sponding to these allegations of con-
test, or If you fall within that tlsae to
file' In UU

.
"oBcs......'due 'proof ttat'yob'- -

t - ..vtre-e- .

vauk j 1.

have served a copy of your artnwer on
the sold contestant In portion or hy
registered mail, Jf this ncrvlco I

mado by tho delivery of n cofly of
your anawor on tho said contestant
either In person, proof of such ncr-
vlco must bo olther tho said contest-nnt'- n

written acknowledgment of hist
receipt of tho copy, showing tho dato
of Its receipt, or the affidavit of tho
ponton by whom tho delivery wnt
made stating when and whero tho
copy wn delivered; if mado by reglo
tered mall, proof of such service must
consist of tho afflldavlt or tho person
hy whom tho copy wan mailed etallna;
when and the postofflco to which It
wan mailed, and this affidavit must
bo accompanied by tho postmaster's
receipt for tho letter,

You should stato In your answer
the namo of tho postofflco to which
you desire further notices to bo sent
to you.

C. W. MOOIltf, Register.
C. W. MOOIIB, lleglster.

Data of first publication Feb. 12
1013.

Date of second publication Feb 19,
1913.
- Date of third publication Feb. 2C,
1013.

. Date of fourth publication Mch. C,
1913. j

DAILY TRAIN HCHKDL'LE.

Joint Oregon, Trtink-Descbut- cs Lino.
Arrival. 8: 4C P.M.
Departure 6:30 A. M.

-

e

t
HOT BREAD

-- XM 11

EVERY MORNING at X

x

tf
DESCHUTES GROCER Y 0
CORKETT'S
SHUEY'S
MISENER'S
McCUISTON'S

BAKED BY

American Bakery

HOMESEEKER'S
LAND CO.

We expect to" do "a
big business hi ranh

' lands this'springandi:
nsk the farmers who
have confidence in us

. to list their, property
with us. We guar-
antee you the fairest
treatment, in ad- -,

vance. We have men
representing us i n
every city of 200,000
in the Uniten States. '

Respectfully,

R. P. MOWER, Mauiargcr. .

THE WHITE 1$

KING

The BEST all-rou- Family
Sewing Machine that can
be produced. Made in both
ROTARY and VIBRATOR
styles. The rotary makes
boh LOCK and CHAIN
stitch. The latest up to
the minute steel attach-

ments with each machine.
Sold on easy payments. ;

Send name and address for
our beautiful H. T, cata-

logue free. I

Wkife Sewiig Iidriie (

Sm 'Frafrtiteoi
ii - t " w


